
Foreword. 
BY COUNCILLOR G. A. L. WILSON, 

President, Shires Association of N e a  South Walrs. 

IIIRE COUNCILS throughout the State wlll 
welconie the issue by the Main Roads Board 
of a journal from which they will be better 

able to keep in touch with the problems of road 
construction, maintenance. arid ailministration. 

For Councils to be well informed. they must be 
conversant with all phases of these problems. antl 
when. as is sometimes the case, we hear of the Board 
being criticised adversely, many of us are allt to 
wonder what the facts really are. 

The publication of “ Main Roads ” fills the gap. antl 
will, no doubt, enable us  to become mort familiar with 
the Board’s ideas and general policy, antl will help to 
bring about a better ant1 still lwtter understantliny, 
between the Board and the Councils. 

For the rural population particularly. good roads 
are vitally important, not only from a productive 
standpoint, but to improve social conditions. and thus 
help to bring about prosperous antl contented rural 
communities. 

The  Councils antl the Board h a w  a great national 
work to perform. and it is the aim of both to work 
in a co-operative spirit i n  all their undertakings, and 
by so doing. achieve in the hest possible miiiiiier the 
work with which they have conjointly hecn cntrusted. 

‘ I  Main Roads ” will help us with a monthly account 
of the activities of the Board. Therefore, I say we 
welcome it. 

S 
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Councillor C. A .  L. WILSON. 
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The Responsibilities of the Board. 
F a r ~ ~ ~ i t l  is ;L riiain road. tlic iii:iii in the street 1 1 b i t ~ 1 -  

rally ;~ss(iciates the Yl;iiii Koxls 1io:irtl with its c011- 

tiition ant1 cveryt~iing connected with it. '[lie p s i -  1 
tioii is not. ho\wver. so clenr-cut as t h t .  ,\ roatl. 
when it is prot-lainietl a i i i i i it i  I-ciatl. does nut  !iass from 
the Coulicil's charge. The  C'mncil still owiis it. just 
as it docs other roads wliich are not main roads. \Vh:it 
t hen  are the lici:u-tl's responsibilities so far as maiii 
roads :Ire concc.siictl7 

'fliese miy  lie tlivitletl iiito two parts : 

(a', Tliosc ( i f  a fiiiaiiciiig authority. 
( 1 ) )  Tliosc of a co-ortliii;iting autliority. 

\\-rapped tip with thc former :ire, under slrccial circum- 
staiices, ~ I I C J S ~  o f  a comtructiiig o r  niniiit:iiiiiiiy ailtho- 
rity, \vheii the po\vers of tlie local Cuuiieil i t i  coiinec- 
tioii wit11 m y  ~ o r k  (hu t  (mly to tliat extent) are t e n  
iiorarily suslietitlecl liy the I-rccutive Council ancl ttmis- 
ferret1 to the 13oartl. 

I lie most proniineiit aspect ( i f  the T<o:a-tl's rc5.poiisii- 
1)iliti:s is that sekitiiir to fin;iiicc. 'l'lie I3onrd is 1)t-o- 
vidctl under stattite with certain fylitls \vhic!i .it  h ; i ~  , 
to adtiiiiiister iii accort!;iiice lv i t l i  tletinite 1)riii~~i~)Ics lai(l 
tlo\v.n by 1'arli:imetit i i i  tlir LIaiii I<o;itls L\ct. 'Ilie State 
is tlivitletl into three parts for this ~mrposc:  (lie County 
of Ciuii1)crlniitl. die reniaiiider of thc I':asterii and Cen- 
tral IXvisions ( i f  tlic State. aiitl the l\:estcrn 1 ) i L ' .  ~lsloll, . 
Two  distinct funtls have been crcatetl to tle:il \I itli the 
first two-tlie County of C'iimbcrlaiitl Main 12oatls 
F L I ~  aixl the Country &in l<oarls Fund. The thirtl 

istetl to a niin~ir degree from the ('nunti-y 
Rlain K[~atls Fund, I)ut  to ;L greater extent from the 
Feclcrnl A \ i t l  Roads 1 ~ ' i i i i d .  the Ixneiits of \vhicli e.\teiitl 
to the wliole State. The \vliole cost of ivorks nii iiiain 
roads in the County of C~11i111erI:ind is. as explained 
elsewhere iii this ]ourn;il. Iiorne Iiy the Coimty (cif Cum- 
lierland Main I2o:itls 1~'iiii~I. and it is part of  thc Liowd's 
duty. after consulting the ~ ~ J U l l C i l S .  to select the pre- 
cise works on tltct iiiaiti roa<ls \vliicli sltall I)c uiii1ert:iken 
with its ai t l .  

,. 

I n  the crm~itry. the iii:iin roads arc tlivitletl inlo three 
classes : State highways. trunk roads, and ordinary 
m i i n  roatls. ( h i  the first. the whole cost of the \vorlcs 
suiticietit to establish n 20 feet wirltll of carriageway is 

~iiiii1:ir \vitlth uf road : ant1 on tlie third. tlirre-liftlis 
of sucli witlth. 'l'he retiiaining costs of \vorli on trunk 
roads atid ordinary mi in  roads are borne by the Coun- 
cils coiiceriictl. iitiless fitiancrtl fro111 the Feticral .\itI 

IJCJrIle h). thC I<<J>l rd ;  011 LhC 5ecolitl. t\\,o-thirtlS of :I 

Ftiiitl. 111 thi. latter c;ise. the C~iuncil's contributioii 
is limite~l. f o r  recoiiitt-uctioti works, to one-third angl 
t\vci-tifths resl)ccti\dy of the State's cpota. i.e., one- 
seveiith and six-thirty--tifths of thc total cost ( the COW 

trilmtion of the State being at  the rate of 13s. for each 
f~ by the- C'otii~niinnealtli j ,  wlrile there is iio contriliu- 
titin f rom tlic Ci~uncil 011 xcount  of new construction 
~ v ~ ~ r l s .  r\ it is laid tlo\\,ii in tlie Main 12oatls :\ct that 
the ratioi of ;issistance to the two I(i\vet- cl:i.~scs of 
main ro;itls sliall be on unifot-in princil~les unless S I X -  

cia1 circumstaiices prev;iil. it will Ire app;irent that the 
work n:hicli is tkinc ulroii any >ection of trunk ro;id or 
ordinary iiiaiti road is gelisrally tletermiiied l)y thc 
aniount of money the particular Council i.; al)lc to maltc 
av:iil:~l)lc. If it c;in ;tEortl only f m o  for iiiaiiiteriatice 
011 :L ccrtaiii trunk roxl. then tlic ;1n~ouiit o f  tlie l',o:ir(l'.< 
as4ist:ince will be F4oo. If it caii cotitrilmte on ly  fjoo 
to an (~rdiii:iry t i i n in  roa(1. tlicn tlie I3oartl's suhsitlp 
will l)e f.igo. So fa, . ,  tliercforc. ;is iiiainten~tice ant1 
construction ( other tli:m Ve(lt.rs1 ,,\id 1:o;td wcrks ) OII 

trunk and ortlin:iry maiir roatk are c o n r c r n d .  tlir 
\v(irlts tvliicli ma)- I J C  iuit1ert:ilicii nre limitctl liy tlic 
capacities of the rrsl)ectiw Couiicils to contrilrute. ( hi 
tlie State higli\\-:iyi in  tlie country. tlic I<rx i rd '~  finan- 
cial res~r~iiisiliility is iimil:ir to iliat 011 the main t-oarls 
in tlie Couiiiy of Cuml)crl;mtl, ept that i t i  the 1;ittcr 
it m;:y conti-ilJutc to m,v width road. wliere:is in  the 
former. it is limited tri 2o fcct of carriageway. Thc 
Iseyjoiisihilitv for tlir selcctiuii of  the works to lie tloiic 
is the baiiie iri eithci- case. ( i n  the trunk ro;ids and 
oi-tlitiary main roxls i i i  the country. the res~~iiisiliility 
rcsts priiiiarily u imi  the C'uutlcils to select what works 
.dioul(l lie tloiie. ant! [[I  sullniii these for the Iioartl':: 
ap~)r(ivaI and to secure tlie corrcspoiitlitig 
sitly. \\'hetlier in tlic County of ('uml) 
country. tlie \vorlis wliicli iiiay be financerl 01- subsi- 
tliratl by the Doni-d are those for tlir ini~iriivciiietit of 
tlic c;irriagcmay or its tlraitmKe. 1 he costs o i  forming 
and IJuilding footpaths arid o f  Iterhiiig ; i n d  guttcriiig. 
esccpt in so far as this latter nwrk acts ; t i  ;I SlllJ~lOrt to 
thc c~;rrt-i:cg-cway, are m;ittcrs for  tlie 1oc:il Councils. 

Tt will be apparent that. due to its finaticial dJlig:i- 
t i o n .  the J3oartl will also act :IS a co-ortlin;itiiig autho- 
I-ity aniong tlie Councils so far as the types o f  n ~ r k  to 
IR untlcrtalteii on main roads, the widths o f  p;ivetrie~~t 
and fnriii;ition, the stanrlartls of lo;itliiig t o  \vlticli 
hi-iclges will be tlesigtietl, etc.. :ire coticernctl. Scct ions 
39 aiitl 41 of the M:tiit Ko:icls .Act. Iiowevei-. place upim 
the I3oartl still more dctiiiite resliotisiibilities as a co- 
ortlitiatiiig authorily. Scction 39 reqiiires, in  hi-ief, that 
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before anything can I K  (lone or any structure erectcd 
in a main road to which this section has Ilecn pro- 
claiiiieil liy tlre Govcrnor tn aliply, the Board’!: approv:iI 
must I K  ol)taitiecl. Scctiori 31 require5 that before any 
main road niny I J C  tleviatctl to fit in with tlie require- 
ments of any work. such as a new railway, thc plans 
and nrrangenients proposed, so far as they- afl’cct tlie 
main rnatl. must he approved by the Board. Section 
39 has I)een proclaitiied to apply to the County of 
Cnnil)erlantl and tlic State highways in the country. 
The principal Iinrlic. affccted by this are those control- 
ling water maiiis, gas mains. clcctric powcr mains. 
tramway ;tnd light polcs. tranrliiies, etc., and tlw Coun- 
cils. The Postnia~ter-(;eneral’s Lkpartment. being a 
Coiiimonwcaltli iiistrumeiitality. is outside the juristlic- 
tion of State legislation. I t  is pleasing to record that, 
in the csercihe of i ts  functions in this matter. the Board 
has met with thc most cordial assistance from the 
various bodies conccrncd. Tt can he truly said that what- 
ever tlie t l i thil t ies may be in this direction outsidc main 
roads, they do not apply to nixin roads. except possibly 
in the matter of tram tracks. \I’orking arrangements 
have been entered into between the various authorities 
antl the Board. by which any reorganisation o f  public 
utility services. such ;is mains. etc.. is undertaken prior 
to the reconstruction of tlie road. while even in the 
matter of tram tracks. arrangements have been made 
by which these are adjusted to the levels antl position 
in the road desired by the Board, whenever tlie tracks 
are  due for renemal. I t  is to be noted that the Trans- 
port Bill, now under conqitleration by I’arliament. coli- 

News of 
METROPOLITAN DIVISION. 

FIE reconstruction o i  tlic I-Iuinc Highway lxtween 
the water race at Carne‘s Hill antl Narellan is 
well utitler way. T?scm-ation. filling. trimniing 

antl rolling are in progress, and concreting has com- 
menced at the deviation. The work is being carried 
out by tlic Roard hy tlirrct lal)our. 

Tire \\:oollalira Council is now actively engaged in 
reconstructing New South IIead Road from the Rose 
Bay Sea !\’ail to ?:en.castle-strect. In ortlcr tu  carry 
on the boulevarde effect existing west of Rose Bap. a 
strip of Lyne Park and of the Saval Recreation Re- 
serve. together with portions of certain private pro- 
perties (which have been resumed) are being incor- 
porated in the road. atid will Ire laid out i n  grass plots 
a t  the edge o f  tlre carriageway. The  laying of the 
pavement, which will be of cement concrete, com- 
menced on 1st October. 102s). 

tains a num1)cr of clauscs which. i f  passed into law, 
will go a long way towards co-ordinating road and 
tramway construction. 

I t  is by virtue of Srction 39 of the Main Roads Act 
that tlie Eoarrl is charged with the responsiljility of 
deciding whether new ke:hside petrol punips shall be 
permitted to be establishet1 on main roads. Applica- 
tions for permission to erect such pumps must, in 
accordance with the Local Government .‘\ct. be made 
to the Conncil. Thc Council may reject these i f  it so 
tlcsircs, in which case the matter is finished. Should 
the Council desire to give permission, thc Roarcl’s aI)- 
proval must be obtained. and slioultl this be withheld, 
the Council is required to refuse the application. It 
is important that the relative responsibilities of the 
Council atid the Board i n  this matter should be undcr- 
stood. I t  is not possible to short-circuit tlie Council 
by coining tlirrct to the Hoard. for the Board’s powers 
only operate where the Council desires to grant per- 
mission. 

In  special cascs, the Governor may authorise the 
Board to carry out the construction or maintenance of 
any section of roadway. \Vhcn this is done, the Coun- 
cil’s powers and responsiibilitics. io  far as they apply 
in respect of the pai-ticulor work in  qiicstion, are trans- 
ferred to the Board and are in suspense until the road 
is formally liantletl hack by the Board to the Council. 
This is necessary to avoid the possibility of the Council 
heing placed in a position of having a body operating 
upon its road over which it has no control, and which 
might he creating a liability for the Council. 

the Month. 
On State Highway No. I j I’etlnant Hills Road i .  

the 20 feet central strip of concrete pvenient which 
was laid by the Hoard’s stafi between Campbell-avenue 
;tnd Het1 Hill Obicrvatory. a distance of 2 miles. 1,67j 
feet. has been opened to traffic. Opportunity was 
takcn, as part of the reconstruction, to improve the 
alignment at several awkward hcnds, the necessary 
land being resumed for this purpose. A t  important 
intersections, difficulty in maintaining adequate facili- 
ties for traffic was overcome by the use of quick 
hardening cement concrete. 

As part of the scheme undertaken by the \\‘averley 
Council for the improvemen: of Bondi Beach. the 
reconstruction of CaniI~hell-paratle, Bondi. was author- 
ised by the Coartl. In keeping with the holiday char- 
acter of the site, a boulevarde design was adopted. and 
the Council has now complctcd thc construction, with 
its own stafi, of a 30 feet strip o f  cement concrete 
pavement, on the eastern side of the tram lines, from 
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Larnrock-avcnLie to North Eondi. Included in this 
work is an important addition to thc underground 
storniwater drainage system of this area. Provision 

been made f o r  grass plots betcvecti the tram tracks 
and the new roadway. 

XIosnian Council has completed a strip of concrete. 
30 feet \vide between kerbs. from the foot o f  The Spit 
l i i l l  to The Spit, on the southern side of the tramlines. 
This construction makes it unnecessary for vehicles to  
cross the t r a m  lines and thus effects a much desired 
irnl>rovcmetit in  traffic conditions approachitig The  Spit 
Bridge. o n  the 11anIy side of the I>ritlge. the xIaI1b 
Couiicil, under arrangement with the Eoartl. is carry- 
iiig out tire reconstruction of Secondary Road KO. 
eoo~-Battle-Boulevartle, L’onsonby-Parade and Pal- 
mersto~~e-l’la~.e-in Iiit~~iiiitiini~ 1ienvtratioi1 macat1al:i 
011 a telford base. This road, when completed. will be 
used as a one-way ti-aftic ro:d from The Sliit to tlic 
top of the hill i n  approach to the Bridge, the existing 
main road being then confined tci one- way traffic con-- 
ing from Manly. 

Messrs. Lane arid Peters, the contractors for the 
reconstruction of l’ittwater-road. between Dee \\;hy 
and Collaroy, have laid thr concrete slab from the end 
of the previous construction at Pacific-parade to LIS- 
more-road. The  re-decking of the bridge over Dee Why 
Lagoon is being carried out at the same time and I t  
has been necessary to divert traffic from the main road. 

T h e  laying of the gravel pavcnlent on the deviation 
of Prince’s Highway between \\’aterfall antl the Dum-- 
mies-a distance of j!,,< miles--has lieen cornpleted. 

OUTER METROPOLITAN DIVISION. 
A contract has been let to Mr. W. Bailey for a hridge 

at Sale’s Crossing, on tlie road from Eccleston to 
Gresford (Developmental Road No. I 128). The  coil- 
tract price is f2,2j3 IS. zd. 

Arrangements have been completed with the Walla- 
rohha Shire Council for tlic construction of n timber 
bridge over :\iiley’s Creek 011 the Dungog-I’atcrso-i 
road (KO. 101), about 2 miles from Dangog. The new 
hritlge will form part of a slwrt deviation to eliminate 
tlie unsatisfactory approaches to the prescnt stl-ucture. 

A contract has been let to Mr. F. 11. Stewart for 
approximately 2 miles of recoiistruction on the .:\her- 
main-\\;eston road (No. 218). Approximately 134 
miles will be of ccment concrete. and the reni;tiniiig 
;4 mile of tar penetration. 

I\ tender has I)ccir accented for the formation of a 
further section of about 2j;i miles on the Stor!,ti,n- 
Nelson’s Bay. road ( No. 108). The contractors. 
Messrs. Cox an(l XlcNiven. I:ave reccntly coml)letetl an 
adjoining Icngth of aiiout 2;,,< iniles at the   cl son's 
Ray end of the road. The new contract covers the 
Icngtli of the road not yet construcictl, ant1 will pt-o- 
vide a formed road throughout from Stockton to Nel- 
son’s Bay. 

1 he substructure of the bridge over I\ooney Mooney 
(’reek on the Sydncy-Kewcastle road. between Feat’s 
Ferry and Gosford. has heen completed, and the false 
~ w l i  11laced in position in readiness for the erection 
o f  thr steel supcrstructure. 

! r .  

~~ - _ _ ~  
The construction of a reinforced concrete lmitlge on 

the hlaitlaiid-Cessiiocli road ( X o .  218) at Chinaman’s 
Flat, near I\’eston. is approaching- coniplction. The 
work is being- carried out by Contractor C. \-. I ~ w s o n .  
and it is anticipated that the bridge will lie oliene(l t i i  

iraffic during Novecnl>er. 
Tlic Board has informed the Adamstown Council 

that it will contribute tlirec-hftlis of the cost of recoii- 
structing in cement concrete the length of the N e w  
castle-\~~allsend road ( No.  107) within the Munici- 
pality of Atlainstown. I‘iiis road serves a considerable 
area of the western suhurhs of Newcastle. antl on ac- 
count of its low-lying location, its maintenance has 
beell unduly c0,stly. 

UPPER NORTHERN DIVISION. 
I he reconstruction in bitumen penetration macadam 

nf 130 chains of the Lismore to 8allina road (Trunk 
Road ,“\To. Q ) ,  iii the Municipality of Lismore, is near- 
ing completion. This work will give a good riding sur- 
face and improved curves 011 the Goonelabah Cutting. 

X coniineiiceiiieiit has been made with tlie recon - 
struction in bitumen pcnetration of Sliinner-street 
(No. 151) a i d  Through-street (No. 1171 within the 
Municipality of South Grafton. Through-street car- 
ries the traflic from South Grafton railway station 
LO the ferry- over the Clarence River. 

The tender of Mr. I;. Gilbert has been accepted for 
the construction of 2,894 lineal feet of waterbound 
macadaim construction between tlic 62 m.p. and 63 
t11.p. on the South Grafton to Armidale road (No. 
121) in the Shire of Nymboida. The  work is known 
locally as the l’oley C r d i  Culvert deviation. antl will 
improve a section of the road which is difficult to 
negotiate during wet weather. 

l’entlers have Ixeii let for I I ,140 lineal feet of gravel 
construction on the road from Delungra to Graman 
(L~evelopmental Road No. I&_. )  in the Shirt. of Ban- 
nockburn. The work is well in  hatitl m t l  on its co111- 
pletion the majority of settlers on the road will have 
Ibeen provided for. 

Messrs. Keiinetly 131-0;. arc well for\v;~rd wit11 the 
construction of a three-sp;ni tim1)er bridge over Kose- 
lierry Creek on the E;yoglc-\\’l)otlcnbong road (No. 
140) i n  the Shire of Kyo,nle. 

*. 

LOWER NORTHERN DIVISION. 
13stensive recontlitioning of the North Coast High- 

way in  the Shire of Bellingen is it1 progress. The u d i  
is being carried O L I ~  by- the Iioartl and affords il much- 
neerlctl relief from tlic previously existing rough metal 
atid rutted gravcl. 

Contractor Uowson has conlpletetl a reinforcctl COII- 

crete framed catitilcvcr lirklge with approach spans 
over Uralla CI-ecli mi the Uralla-Tuverell road (No .  
I I j )  in  the Shire of Gostwyck. The  bridge is 75 feet 
long aiid replaces a tiiiiber structurc which hat l  to be 
closed some nioirtlis ago. 

A 6.000 feet length of ci-eel< :;nitl ~iavenient 011 black- 
soil country has been completed on the h’IaniIIa-Liogga- 
bri road (Developmental Road No. 1003). within tlie 
Shire of Mantlowa. completing a section of ~ I I I J L I ~  I O  
miles of such cnns~ruction l)y the Board. ’ 1 % ~  worlc 
will be of great benefit tliiring- the coming wheat 
harvest. 
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The  Mclcan  Construction Company has completed 1 
a three-span reinforced concrete bridge over Reedy 
Creek on the Mudgee-Cassilis road ( No. 214) i n  the 
Shire of Merriwa. The bridzc eliminates an oi,err 
crossing. 

The Manning Shire Council has reconditioned Main 
Road No. I Y E  l,etnreen Ii’ingliam and Taree. and this 
length is now in  good order. 

CENTRAL WESTERN DIVISION. 
The Shire of Jemalong has completed the construc- 

tion of two sections of gravel ~)avenient. betwccn I L  
and 13,!4 miles. ani1 1)etween 1352 and 16!,4 miles. 011 

the Forbes-Greiifell road ( No. 2.36). Thc Shire has 
also completed 3 miles of gravel construction on the 
Gareema-I’innacle road ( L)c\~clopmcntal Hoad Yo. 
I I O ? ) ,  commencing at Gareeina llailway Siding. 

I 
Typiral condition before reconstruction of road cross~~ng 

Bullenbong Plain. between Lockhart and Wagga 
(Trunk Road No. 5 9 ) .  

On the North-western Highway. the Shire of Coh- 
bora has completed the construction of a furtlier sec- 
tion of premixed bituminous macatlani pavcnient on 
telford base on the deviation 1,etween I O  antl 12 miles, 
near Geurie. eliminating two railway level crossings. 
and considerably improving the location of the highway. 

In the Shire of Marthaguy on the North-wcstcrn 
Highway, a deviation 19j miles long is heicg con- 
structed at Huckley’s Swamp. The road traverses a 
black soil swamp. The  new work mill include a gravel 
pavement. atid will eliminate a bend. as well as im- 
proving a section which has formerly heen inip;issable 
in  wet weather. Messrs. Deacon and Sons are tlw 
contractors. 

The Shire o f  \\:ingatlee has completed forming. 
top-dressing and construction n i  culverts. hetween 3 jy; 
and jS  miles on the C‘oonanil~le-Caritrda road ( Develop- 
mental Road No. 1083). The Council is proceeding 
with forming and top-drcssiiig on the recently 
proclaimed Coonamble- Pilliga road ( L)evelrrl)mental 
Road No. 1 1 2 0 ) .  This work will extend the formed 
road from the Coonamble R4uniripal Rnuiiilary to the 
z1-rnile peg. Within the Municipality of Coonamble. 
the road mi l l  shortly be fornietl antl top-dressed. and a 
concrete culvert constructed at 2% miles. 

RIVERINA DIVISION. 
Tentlers have been invited for the construction of 

ii two-niile length of gravel pavenicnt and necessary 
culverts on the 1,oclihart-Urana Road (Trunk Road 
So.  59) on Brookong Plain in the Shirr of Lockhart. 

-4 length of 7, jG4 feet of gravel pavement has heen 
coiiipleted by Contractor David Glascott on the road 
1)etween Lockhart antl Crangelinc Soldiers’ Settlement 
( I>evelopmental Road KO. 1031). 

Sineteen huntlrctl :ind eighty lineal feet of the Mid- 
\\.esterti Ffighway in Main Street. \Vest \Vyalong, is 
to lie reconstructed when weatlicr conditions become 
more favourable. The construction of three reinforced 
concrete box culverts and thrcc concrete causeways 0 1 1  

this length is wcll i n  hand. 

I 
Road adlacent to section shown in adjoining illustration 

This road after reconstruction with gravel pavement. 
cost f3 ,500  per mile, including culverts. 

Repairs to the two-span timber ant1 concrctc hridge 
over Carhoma C-reek on the h.Iullatljandra-7’iimltar- 
umba road (No. 278) in the Shire of Holbrook, have 
been completed. and the striicture is now opcll to 
traffic. 

The constrnctinn of two reinforced conc7 ete cul- 
verts on the Henty-Culcairn-Albury road (No. 210) 
in thc Shire of Culcairn. has been completed. The 
road at thcsc points war. previously almost untraffic- 
ahle in wet weather. 

SOUTHERN DIVISION. 
On the Mount Darragh Developmental Road (No. 

1041) in the Shire of Imlay. a 3-spaii concrete bridge is 
Iieing. constructed over Mataganah Creek. neat \\’ynd 
ham. Mr. 11’. 1). McDonald is the contractor. a i ~ l  the 
work will be completed early in 1930. 

X length of three miles of premised l)itumiiious 
macatlam pavement has been coinplctctl and opened tr) 
traffic betwcen 126% and ~q;.; miles on the I’rinee’s 
JIighway near Tomerong. A 1)ituminous pavement 
no\v extends some 1 3  miles south of Soivra. .4t 1 3 2 g  
miles. a tlcviation has lieen surfaced with gravel. antl 
opened to traffic. These work5 were carried out by 
the Board by direct labour. 
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The Shires of Mul\varee aiid Yarrowlumla have 
commenced reconditioning of the road between Goul- 
l)urn aiid (Jueanlieyan. via Tarago and Bungentlore. 
This road is. pentling the coml)letion of the Federal 
Highway. the tilain road of approach from Sydney t., 
the Federal Capital. south of (;onlliurn. Seventy men 
arc cngagctl. and considerable iniprovcmeiit has already 
been effected, particularly between Tarago and Goul- 
I,urn, 

On  the Prince's Ilighway at  \I:antiaiitlian, Contractor 
tlc la Torrc h;is conil~letetl the cuiistructiori of a f o u r -  
span concrete Irritlge over \\~antlaiitlian Creek. A devi- 
ation three-quartcrs o f  ;L inilc Irmg, of which tlic bridge 
is part. is iieing gravel-suriacetl ant1 \rill 11e opene(1 to 
trattic during Novenil)er. T h r  new location a\-oitls the 
steep grades an(l uiisatiifactory alignment o f  the old 
route. while the new Iritlge replaces three nmyn-out 
4inihcr l i r i t l~es .  

' 
1 
I 

1 
I 

Expenditure from 1st July 

COUKTY 0 l i  c . U \ l l i E R L A N D  MhlN l < O A D S  l:CXl>- 
Cnnstroctinn of I<onds and Rridgcs . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cost (11 T.;:ntl Resumptions . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
hlaintcnance of Itoacls and RriJycs . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Cnst of  Snrwy,  I)csigii, Snprrvision ancl \ilmini~tratir,n . . 
Purcliase of Stork xnil \sscts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Xliscellnneoiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  I<cpaymrnt o f  Imnn.; . . . . . . . .  . . .  

'l'0t:rls 

COUXTRY krXlti I<UAI>S 1;lJl.n- 
Construction of Roads and  Bridges, inzliirling I<csuniptioiis 
Xlnintcnancc 01 lloads and Hri.lges . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cost of Survcy, Design, Snpcrvisinn a n d  .\dministmtim _ .  , 
Purchase of Stock a n d  Asn#vts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Xlisccllaneous . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . .  

PI<IlEI<AL ! \ I l l  R O A I ) S  1 
Construction 01 Ru;uld ;in11 Hridges, incloihng lic<nixptions 
T'iirchasr of Stock and Assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miwellanenus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals . . . . . . . . .  

r>E\.RLOP\!F.KT:\I. l< l lAL>s I'uXur>- 
Cmstrnction of Roads : m l  Hridgcs . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Totals 

Grand Totals . . . . . .  

SIJhlMAKY, .A1.1. I;IINL)S 

Con5truction of I<oatls antl Hri(1gr.s lincluding Rcsuniptionh) ... 
Jlaintcnancc of lioails a r i i l  nriilgm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Rrpaymcnt of I.oans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cost o f  Survey. Iksign, Siipwvision and Adniinistr;ltion , . .  , _ .  
Purchase of Stock and :\sscts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mi?cellanroiis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Grand Totals . . . . . .  

Messrs. .\ustralian I<oatls I A .  are the contractors 
f i x  the constrnction in bituminous penetration mac- 
atlain of 3% miles of the Hume Higl~way, between 
Yass and Howning. in the Shire of (;ootlratligl)ee. It 
is anticipated that the work will be coniplctetl during 
January. 1930. I<econditioning is in lirogrcss on this 
road at the Fish River, between Culleriii antl (;un- 
iiing; I)etween 1 ; u i in in~  an(1 '?as.; : ant1 at  Flititer:; 
Gap, betwecii Rnwning antl Dookham. 

Between Coonia ancl Kiiiimi~alrcl 011 the hlon;lro 
Highway i n  the Shire uf Moiiaro, a leiigth of three 
miles is Iiciiig rcconstrrictetl in  I~itumeii~iurf;~cetI ivater 
hound macatlani. Messrs. I'ealie and ]aims are the 
cnntractors. f hi the ~ a i n e  Highway. I)etn.een liega anti 
Tathra. in the Shire of Inilay. the 1)revious c:ni.;truc- 
tion of 3,% miles is beiiig extended lietween 5% a i d  

7.14 miles uniler coiitr;ict I)! !Vr. t i .  A. Armitrong. 

to 30th September, 1929. 

~ ~ _ _ _  
.. .  17.653 0 5 

... 736,729 18 9 
~~~~ ~ 

. . . 419,252 17 o 

. . .  190,987 i G  io  

... 53,786 3 3 

.. .  m 7 0 . i  Y I 

. . .  36,624 3 1 0  

. . .  h , 3 r j  8 0 

. . . I  736,729 IS 9 

413,022 11 7 

413,022 11 7 

1,149,752 10 4 
~ 

1,149,752 10 4 
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The County of Cumberland Main Roads 
Fund-Its Functions and Position. 

ITEN now when tlie Main Roads r\ct has oper- 
ated lor almo.it live years. sonic landtrwner~ i:l 
the Metropolitan area 1iai.e an uneasy feeling 

tvhen the Municipd UT Shire rate nuticc rciiiiiiils them 
that ;,<d. in the L 011 the uniml)ruve(l value of their 
land  is paid for tlic iiiaiii(ciiaiicc ;nit1 iml)i-‘,\,c,iiient of 
m:iin roads. that their motiey is uset1 for cslw!i~liturc 
t r i i  w i i n  rox l i  i n  the viciniij of I~oi11-1;e or so~iie 
equally remote 1nc:ility. It is \vel1 to reiterate that thi. 
is not the case. Tha Main lloatls .Act ljrovitles that 
a niaxiniuni of I/;cl. in the L oil the ~ ~ i i i ~ ~ i p r c ~ v c d  callital 
value of ratalile land shall be pait1 hy each Council iri 
the Conlit) cif  Cuni1)crlanrl. cucel)t that the rite is re- 
tlucetl by one-lialf in the ~ ; i ~ e  of the City of Sylney. 
or in respect of lantls used principally for primary 
production pnrpose.. e.g.. orchards. 1)oiiltry farms. 
marliet gardens. The  tnoiiey provided is I)ooletl for  
expeiiditurc witliin the County c i f  C ~ ~ i i r l r c r l ~ i ~ ~ ~ l .  h i t  
the Roxrd has no 1)ower to sirend a n y  portion of the 
contriliution oiitSi<le thosc limits. Tlic 1)iiiiiid;irics :ii-e. 
briefly. the Hau‘kesbury River 011 tlic north. .\Iount 
Victoria on the west. atid Bulli T’ass mi the south. 

( hi thc  other liantl? when ;I metropolitan resident 
who o\vns a motor vehicle 1 x 1 ~ 5  his registration fee 
antl tax. otic-half is retaincd for iiiaiiiteiiaiice 01- tin- 

struction work in the County of Cumlierlatitl. ;mtl the 
other half is paid lo the Country Main I<o;itls Fund 
for the ul)lieel) of country iiiain roads. Thih pruvi- 

Ina& 1Jecause of the use which metropolitaii 
make of country roatlG. antl although the 111-e- 

cise extent of this use cannot Ire gaiigctl and tlie a r b -  
trary division of 30 per cent. sul)portetl by calcula- 
tion. it appears to I)e \vorl;ing out satisfactorily. I t  i:, 
to be renietiil~eyl that tlic country iiiziiii roads 
involves the mailitcllance antl. as far as possil)le. the 
improvement of I 3.000 miles of roatl xs  cotiipai~ed \\-it11 
600 miles in the County of Cumbcrlaii~l. and that witli- 
out the improvement of the country main roxls. the 
usefulness of their vehicles to metropolitan motor 
owners ~voultl he vcry rcstrictetl. 

The land rate antl motor tax foi-in the foiiiiilation 
of the County of (.iiiiil)erlaiid Rlain 1 < 1 ) a d q  b’md, a n t i  
i n  ronnrl ligurcs. produce f32o.ooo ant1 F j S c ~ o o  re ~ 

spectively each year. or a total of fpo.oon. 
The  first charge mi thiq revcline is the cost of atl- 

iniiiistratioii. whicli announts to rouglilv L25.000 per 
aiiiiiini (including atlministration of Iom cupeiitlitnrc. 
special unemployment relief grants. etc.) .  Next 
conies the cost of keeping the main roatl system i n  

E rcasuna1)le repair. wliicli al,sorbs a furtiler L22j.000 
or at the irate of -f37j per mile for tlie 600 miles main- 
taincil. 

Tlic third itcni o f  ilrimai-y cspciisc i.; tlic repayment 
of past Ioani. ; i t id  tliis reqnires special cotiiiiient. The 
Main Ko;~tls .\ct canie into oIrcr;ition nil 1st !atiuary, 
i\)2jS Irnt U hilst t lw ])assing of legisl;ctioii K;IS receiv- 
ing consitler;itioii, a number of sul~ui- l~ai i  Crluiiciis 
raised loans to coti.;ti-uct iii;iiii roads oii  tlic uirder- 
stanrling tliat the 31:iin i<oatl.: I h r t l .  \vhen created. 
woultl beconic. i-cslmiisil)lc for  the rcpayiiiciit of the 
loans. H;i t l  tliis Iwrvision iiot been iiiatle. :I definite 
antl most untlesii-al)le pause mould have occui-red in the 
imliro\-riiiciit Oi the more iml~ortatrt of the metropol: - 
tan main roatls. sincc Councilc \voultl  not Iiiivc heen 
willing to i t ic i i l -  tlic Iargc lialrilities involve(l il! these 
works. when Iry I)c)stl)uiiiiig reconstruction. tlic liabili- 
ties woultl have 1)ecome tliouc of thr Ro;irtl! 

In  addition. the f imtl  \vas tlcliitetl as at  1st January, 
1 ~ 2 . j .  with amounts tluc 1)y Cnnticils to tlic Treasury 
011 accouiit uf ailv;iiiccs m:de io r  work on main roads 
at  that date. and alw lvitli one-half tlie loan cspc i id-  
ture Iiy the (;oi-eriimcnt from i(po/21 tu  I ip . j / !q  011 

these roads. 
Tlie total 1i;hility niitlertakcn under these Iieatlinys 

llas 1)eeIl LH3,.ooo. 
From 1st j :iiin:ir . IY2.5, to 30th ] l l I l C .  I!)&. 111%: 

Board ol)taitietl loai from tlic Colonial Treawrcr 0’1 

tlie 1);rcis o f  rcpayiii ow-half the amounts  Irurro\vctl. 
hut follo\ving tlie ]KI ‘age of tlie Main Roads t .inicnd- 
ment) .\ct. I < y r ) .  the whole amount of loiiiis ;itlvanretl 
by tlie h : ~ r d  after p l i  juiic. rg2X. \vi11 he rcpaid I)y 
the Bwirtl, except in sllecial circiiiiiit:iiices. The lin- 
bility untlerta1;cii Iiy tlic I\oartl in this iiiaiinei- to .pth 
Julie last is LSoo.ono. 

.\s ii further iiiciiiis (Jf csl)ciliting coii~tixcticni. t l ic 
Boaril has g.u:tr;inteetl lo;iiis which have Iiecii rai:;etl 
by Councils uiirler the Loc:tl (hveriinient ;\ct for  main 
antl sccoiitlary I-oat1 contruction. and a (lcht of 
Ljgo.ooo 11;is Ijeen incurred iu this nianirer. 

I t  will lie seen f rom this that tlie Hoard h:is untler- 
takcii. up to 30th June. 1 y 0 .  either voluntarily or hy 
.Act of I’arliatiicnt. loan 1iai)iliiies totdling fs.rS5.ooo 
or at the rate of dmost fjoo.ooo per a i i n u i i i .  It is 
oln:ions that a fund with an aniiual income of Fioo.ooo, 
evcti t1il~Jllgh showing a g r a h a l  increase. caiinut for 
long espeiirl Lr~o.ooo in mailitenatice arid aclininistra- 
tion cliarges. and at  the same time borroiv I~oo.ouo 
per atitiuiii. ‘l7iis heavy eai-ly liorrowiiig has heen tlorc 
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deliberately. tIic ~ o a r t l  deeming it viset- to t a l c  i n -  
mediate stel's to rebuild the outstandingly bad sections 
of road and Inortg:lgc the revenues of the next liftcm 
to twenty years. rather than 111 improve tlie compara- 
ti\.cly fcw se<.tions ivhic!i could have been (led_ with 
solely by the use of i-evciinc funtls. In lhis way the 
( ;reat \\:estern I Iighway. the (;reat Northern Higli- 
\rvay, the Prince's FiiKliway antl tlic HLIIIIC I~Iigliway 
have all been placed in good order. the wurst of thc 
si*bsidiary main roa(i sections have been rebuilt, an'l 
the tviiole of the h,!etropolikin main road svstciii is i n  
us:ililc ( nntlition. 

The  Board cannot. Iio\yever. continue to borrow at 
this rate. The tirst phase of its operations in  the 
County of C'umberl:intI may lie said to lie nearing coin- 
pletion. Flenceforwirtl. its lm-rowing must he re- 
stricted chiefly to those morki on which the annual 
maintenance charges compel borrowing. antl construc- 
tion works. apart from these liorrn\vings, inust be 
financcd from revenue. S o  further borrowing through 
Coiuicils. so far ;is iiiain roads arc rnnccrnctl. \vi11 be 
niade after 30th June. io3o. The Board's net loan 
liability on tlie 30th June last was Lr.Shh.ooo, antl 
with a minimum of ftirthcr Iiorro\viiigs. the annual 
charge for repayment of loans will for some years 
amount to at least L 2 2 0 . o ~ .  Tf any increase in the 
:innual revenue he regarded ;is approximately offset 
Iiy increased maintenance costs due to greater traffc, 
the position of t!ic lut:rl may he sunimarisetl as follows : 

.%mount of Annual Revenue . . L~oo.ooc 
Cost of Maintenance . . f ~ ~ j . o c u  
Repayment of 1 .oans. . 220.000 
Cost of ;\dministration 25,000 

~ ~ 0 , O o o  
Balance availahlc . . . . . . . , f230.000 

Tlie Iialance of fz3o.000 \vi11 be required t(t inert 
the cost of constrnction antl rceonstruction of cxisting 
main roads. resumption of land. alterations t n  tram 
tracks. water mains. etc.. antl the payment of State 
subsidy to Fcdcral Llid works. apart from the maill- 
tenaiicr and necessary construction of any- further 
roads proclaimed as main or declared as secondary 
roads. 

From these figures. it will be apparent that no early 
c-ytensive inrrease in the mileage of proclaimetl niai:~ 
roads in the Cormty of C'umberlantl is practical)le. 
New roads can be added to the list only s l o ~ l y  an:l 
must be selected on tlie hroatlcst possible lines. .Any 
rchcmes to spend such sunis as f~.ooo.ooo or Lz.ooo.ooo 
on comparatively short sections of road wit lcni~~g a11(1 
reconstruction are clearly licyond tlie Board's reach. 
Similarly, the margin between esscntial expet- 1 '  iture 
and likely revenue is so snia!! that any reduction i l l  
the rate of the levy on Metropolitan Councils u-oultl hc 
prejudicial to tlic soundness of the Funtl. 

It has been snggested that the Roartl slioultl each 
pear make an estimate of the work to he carried ollt 
by it, and. after rcducing thesc cstimates tri thc l i tni t  
that economy can suggest. the!i only levy s u c l ~  rate a? 
iiiay be necessary for tlie piirpose of c:irryilig out the 
work estimated. I t  has lieen tl:e Boartl's Iiracticc since 
the establislimcnt of the Metropolitan Di\ 'ision '. ' as n 
self-contained entity on 1st January. 1928, to prepare 

-~ 

an annual budget of its espectc-il reventics antl required 
loans. and to allocate these to the various works to 
be undertaken during thc ensuing year. Prior ta the 
date mentioned. it was not practicable to do this. owing 
to funds having accuniulatetl for sonic time liefore 
expenditure on any large scale could be comiiienccd. 
It has been the Boartl's endeavour to allocate the 
moneys to the most urgent worlis. and also to atltl to 
the main road or secondary road list as any moncys 
i;ot required for already proclaimed roads ~vonltl per- 
mit, The Board has. therefore, attacked tlw problem 
rather from the point of view of maintainiiii: tlie J/Ld. 
rate of cnntrihutiuii to it.; funds. and endearnuring to 
take on greater liabilities in  the shape of ne\\- roads 
as the yield from this rate awl of motor taxation 
would permit. Tt has in this way atltletl 78 niilcs to 
ihe main road niilcagc ant1 43 miles of secondary roads. 
Jii otlicr words. if the length of secondary mac! he 
tlivitled by two to reduce it to an equivalent lcngtli of 
main road. the main roads milcage has liccii increased 
Iiy r o o  miles. i.e.. bv approximately one-fifth of the 
mileage as it stood at the Roarrl's inceptioii. Thi.; 
I)riiigs aliout some of the relirf which Councils (lesirr. 
and. it is thought. hest fits the needs of tlie ever 
increasing traffic. The main road problem can never 
be a rtstionary one--there will always he the need for 
constant expansion and conscqucntly for a steaclily 
increasing revenue. :It the present monient. the pro<- 
1)ective demands on the County of Cnm1)erlantl Main 
Roads Fm(1 for the provisinn of the necessary con- 
ncctioiis to the Sydney 11 ;u-bonr Bridge. on both the 
north and south sides of the Harl)oiir, is very great- 
so great in  fact that it a lqmrs  that the expenditure 
in construction for Imsilily tlic next tivc years on the 
north side of the Harbour will be determinetl almost 
entirely by this bridge. 

+ 

New Main, Secondary, and 
Developmental Roads. 

The following new Main Roads have been proclaimcd 
Main Road N o .  fZ.-Gwydir Highway. Thr prorlamatinn of 

this road was ammrlrrl to connrct with Collnrcncbri instead 
of ?dogil as previourly prorlaimcd. 

Main Road No. 123.--.\- the  section of Vain Roacl So. r r j  
from Grawan Rriilgt. to Collarrnrhri has brrn proclaimed :IS 

portion of Main Road No. 1 2  ((;wydir Highway), t he  road 
from Grawan Rrirlgc to  T'nkataroo lias now bepn proclnimc,<l 
as Main Road 1-0. 123. 

Main Road No. 319.--T;rom t h r  .\lid-\\'estcrn I-lighu-ay (.\laill 
lioail So. h) south of Maudc, via Moulcmein, tn Iinon<lrook 
RridCr a t  Barham. 

The following Main Road has bccn de-proclaimed-.. 
Main Road No.  180.--'l'hr old Windsor Road from its j u n c t i < ~ t ~  

with ihc Grcat \%.est?rn Highway (\lain llnad h'o. 5 )  rrnr 
Parramatta to  the northern briunrli..ry of Holroyd hluni- 
cipality. 

The following new Developmental Road has been 

Development Road No. f ,083.-~l-hr ( ' [ i i ~ t i ; i t i i ~ l , , - ~ ~ r i n ( l : i  

The following road has bcrn dcclarcd a Scconc1;my 
Road-- 
Secondary Road No.  2,013.--T;rom Rnlmain Ibarl  (Srconrlary 

Road No. z.007) via ?,lari(in-street and 1:nmsay-strcrt to 
Great Korth road (Seccndnry R m d  To. 2,aof)). within the 
Municipnlitirs of 1,eichbarrlt and  AshfiPld. 

proclaimed - 

lioad in thc \Tnnicipality of Cnon;irul,lc. 
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The Widening and Reconstruction of King 
Street, St. Peters. 

BY A. E. TOYER, B.E., A.M.I.E., AUbT., 

Enginnirr-an-Charge, Aldrofiolzian Uavmun. 

1iE earliest route from Sydncy to the South Coast 
was via the Caiiilpl,elltown-;\ppiii Road. which 
was surveyed i t i  the forties. 1-ater the 1-oute 

via Unwin’s Hill. l’empe, antl Forest-road, Hurstville, 
crossing the George’s River at Lugarno was used. 

Tlie crossing of the George’s River at Toni Ugly’s 
Point. which detertiiitietl the route of the prcsent 
l’rince’s Eligliway. firFt came under notice w1ic.n used 
by Holt for ~ w i t ~ i i n i t ~ g  cattle over the river in coiiiicc- 
tion with his holtlings of the Sutherland Estate. 
Later. a Iiantl punt \vas installed. l>citig rcplaccd by a 
steam p i i t  in 1882. 

The present route of the Priiicc’s 1i  ighway i i .  there- 
fore, the most recent route from Sydney to the South 
Coast. Tlie portions of it nearer thc city wcrc appa- 
rently tletermined by the vagaries of suburban subtliv- 
sion rather than as pat-t of a plan for an arterial road 
leading from the metropolis. Kitig-street, St. I’eters, 

T 

1. . .  . .. . 

A view of King-street, near Union-street, before widening 
and reconstruction. 

was the worst scctioii o f  this. I t  wi<. when thc Board 
came into existencc.. a iiarrow. dirty. potholey road of 
varying widths. tr;iversetl by a double line of trams 
which splashed the niud from the road on to the \valls 
and fences on either side. and reduced the area to little 
better than a slum. Only force of circumstances could 
have induced any niic to live voumtarily under such 
conditions. notwithstantling that the road was part of 
one of the most important highways of the Common- 
wealth-the Prince’s Highway. Parts o f  i t  \\ crc only 
43 feet wide overall. with a carriageway of 2s feet : 
other parts were 66 feet. Spamiodic efforts I ia t l  been 
made by the Council of the Mutiicil~ality of St. I’ctcrs 
to widen it, but with the limited funds at the Council’i 
disposal, this had produced no suhstantial result ~ other 

*33774-11 

than a nunibcr of irregular changes in aligtinient. It 
is, intleetl, tlifficult to visualise, as one travels along the 
road to-(lay, the contlitioni that existed less than four 
years ago, 

Tlie liroblcni of provitling sonie im~~rovement  or 
relief from these coiitlitioiis had exercised thc tiiinrls 
o f  public liotlies fur sonic years prior to ~ p j .  One of 
these w;is a proposal by the Towii Flanning Associa- 
tion of New South \\-ales, made in  1 0 1 5 ,  for the con- 
struction of a 1)arallel avenue i j o  feet wide along the 
west side o f  Shea‘s Creek from Botany-road, Alex- 
andria, t o  \\’cst Botany street, Kocktlale. This scheme, 
together with modifications. was coiisitlcrctl hy the 
Govei-timciit.; of the (lay Ixtween the year 1921 and the 
passiiig o f  the ?-lain Roads ;\ct in 192-1. 

Sin~ultaiicously. cciiisit1eral)le agitation was niade for 
the widening of King-street. The St. Peters Council 
could not I)c expcctetl to l~ea: the 1,urtlen of such a 

T h e  present appearance of the same section. 

work in order to give the necessary relief trr traffic. 
\V-orl<s of this class \\-err properly a charge on the coni- 
munity as a \shale, instead of on an individual coun- 
cil. Coiisitlcrations of this nature led to the passage 
of the Main Roads Act, 115’ which the resources of the 
Mctropolitan :\rea were pooled i n  the County of Cuni- 
berlatid h4ain Roads Fund. aiitl the task of effecting 
the necessary itiiprovemcnt to nictropolitan main roads 
from this fund was given to :t new 1)otly. termed the 
Main Roads Board of New South \\’ales. 

\\‘hen this Board was appointed in 1925, one o f  its 
lirst tasks was. therefore. to grapple with the problem 
of providing an entrance to the city from the south, 
\vorthy of the State capital, antl of creating a modern 
highway from a road \vhich was practically a lane 
way. At a conference hetween the St. Peters Council 
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and the Board, held on r3tli March. 1925, it was ar- 
ranged that the Council should engage a competent 
consulting engineer to prepare a scheme for the recon- 
struction and witleniny of the road. ’l‘lie Council 
thereupon engaged the services of Mr. S .  L. Luker. 
B.Sc., l‘hsoc. 31. Tnst. C.E., for this purpose, anrl 
instructions were given for the preparation of alterna- 
tive plans for widening the road to 66 feet, Xo feet 
and roq feet to I I O  feet. \\’lien these plans were 
completed. the advice of the V;~l~ier-(  ;enera1 was sought 
as to the costs involved by each sclienie. antl it \\‘as 
eventually decided that tlie S o  feet witlth should be 
adopted. Such a width wo~ild providc two TO feet 
footways and a carriageway of 60 feet, i.e., sufficient 
for six streams o f  vehicles of TO feet cadi. The  
Council thcn cngaged Messrs. (;owam antl johns. a 
firm of practising surveyors, to carry out tlie detailed 
resumption survey i n  accordance with (lie adopted 
plans. 

I t  was realised that a corisiderahle time mis t  e1:ipse 
before the whole of the resumptions could he cmii- 
pleted and improvcmcnts moved from the rtsumetl 

King-street, near Victoria-street. before widening, showing 
the old carriage-way, 28 feet wide, and the proximity 
of the tram tracks to the kerb. 

strips. In order to expedite the work, the road was, 
therefore. divided into two sections for construction 
purposes : 

( I )  Froin Cook’s River Ilam to the Sytlenham- 

(2) From the Sytletiliani-~otany Railway to Bar- 

As the first section ~iresentetl fewer tlirliculties in  effect- 
ing resumptioni. it was decitletl to concentrate on clear- 
ing tliat section first, and while construction wot-k was 
proceeding there. to attempt to finalise resuml, ~tlons ’ 011 
section (2 ) .  

KO one other than tliosc as5ociatetl with such a work 
as this could at~ticipate the detail nccessary to I’ring it  
to a successful conclusion. The scttliiig o f  the c1;iinis 
for resumption, ati(l the clearing of the sites alone wa. 
n formillable task. covering I 78 intlivitlual clainis and 

Botany Railmay. antl 

won Park road. 

~~~~ ~~ . ~ -. 

involviiig ;in approximate outhy of f 130,432. The 
majoi-ity o f  thcsc claims were dealt with by the Valucr- 
(kneral’s 1)epartment antl the Town Clerk ( M r .  F. 
11. Ter ry)  on behalf o l  the Board antl the Council, 
; incl  no tlescriptioii of this work would he complrte 
withoiit a tril)citc bcing paid to the skill anti patience 
which the Ilepartment mentioned and the Town Clerk 
have devoted to this phase of tlie problem. ~1 special 
Act of Parliament was required to close part of the 
Church of Fnglantl Cemetery so that it might be added 
to the road. The graves affected were transferred to 
another portion of this, or to other cemeteries. I t  was 
necessary also to reorganise the whole of the public 
utility services existing i n  the road, i.e.. tram tracks. 
gas. water. electric light and telegraph services. T o  
prevent subsequent disturbance of the road pavement 
after cotistruction. arrangements were made with the 
Metropolitan Il’ater. Sewerage and Drainage Board. 
tlie .%ustralian Gas Light Company and the Electricity 
Department of the Sydney Muiiicipal Council for dui)- 
licate servicer such as water. gas and electricity. to h e  
laid in each footway. The size of tlir task of moving, 
re-arranging and installing the new services may he 
gathered from the oirtlay incurl-cd hy the lioartl i n  this 
respect. viz. : 

Tramway . . . , . . . . fuo.oj7 

r‘. 
Electricity services . . . . 3.251 
P.M.G. services . . . . . 6.802 

Total . . . . . . . . f36.397 

Water service . , . . 1.768 
,‘is services . . . . . , -L.m 

111 addition. other costs amormtitig to  apprrlxiiiiately 
fx6..joo wcre borne by the water : ind gas authorities. 

The I-earraiifi-cnieiit of thew services took a consitl- 
cral)le time to effect. Until these werc nearing cotii- 
pletion in  each sectinn. (lie actual construction of the 
imarl\vay of that section could not he coiiiniencetl. 

I\’hilc resumptions and alterations to public utility 
services were proceeding. the detailed plalls awl spcci- 
fications were preparcd by the Council ant1 jpproved 
hy tlic Boaril. They provided. as previously stated, 
for  a ho feet carriageway and iwo footways o f  io feet 
each. with a cement coiici-ctc road pavement. In tlie 
Iicriorl which elalisetl before tcntlcrs could lie called. 
rspcricnce of the wear on the hare cement concrete 
pavement in  Rotany road under steel-tyred trafic led 
thc R(Jar(l to ilecitle that a pavement consisting of a 
cement concrete foutitlatioii. 7 inches thick, with a wear- 
ing colirse of 2 itichcs o f  asplialtic concrete would be 
1ircferalile. :iq this would I)rovitlc a renewahlr coat. 
The plans \Vere accoi-tliiigly ntljustctl. \\-lie11 tlie rear- 
rangement of public utility wrvices h;id advance(! suft- 
cieiitly. tlie Council \vas authorised to call tenders for 
the coiistruction of the w-tion from Cook’s River to 
tlir Sytlciiliaiii-R~~tair~ irailway, iiiclutling the \vitlening 
of tlie existing railway iiritlgc over that railnsaJ-. ,I.; 
a result. the lowest teiidcr recciwd. that of Messrs. 
TIr. R. Carr Construction I.tt1.. amounting to L . : J , ~ ~ I ,  
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was accepted on rgth March, 1927. Actual road coii- 
struction cotnmencetl on 10th May. 1927, ~vhctr the 
then Mayor of St. Peters. Alderman Ko~vswcll. turned 
the first sod. in the presence of local aldermen antl 
residents. This scction of the work was compltted atid 
opeiicd to traffic 011 the 5th Api-il, 192s. 

In llic mcantin~e. arraiigements were proccctling for  
resumptioiis antl the shifting of public utility services 
on thc section from the Sydcnliam-Kotany r;iilway to 
Baraoti I'ark road. and tenders for this length wers 
atlvertisetl. closing with the ~'ouiicil (HI  thc loth Sei,- 
temhcr, iyz8, Messi-s. 11.. R.  Carr ('onstruction Ltd.  
again I)eing successful in securing the coiltract for at; 
aiiiount of L;5.'zl. 'l'lli. w o r k  has now I ) C ~ I I  c o n -  
pletetl atid tlic whole length friini St. I'eters 1:ritlgc to 
Cook'.: River opcncd tu tr;iffic. 

.1! -$. 
. ,  i 

k" 
/ I 

A view of King-street. near the Tram Depot, before 
reconstruction. 

The a p ~ ~ r o s i m a t e  final cost of the nntlertaking is 
1254.364, distril)utetl as follows :- 

Section I .  ~ Section 2 .  1 Totals. 
I 

t 
Resumptions . . .  , . . I  j 6 i O 8  ~ 66,$08 103,lTh 
Public Utilities . ._  ... r . j . 3 ~ ~  zr.oh8 36.397 
Drainage . . .  . . .  

___- 

The coFt of the drainage. this hcing a work of benefit 
to large areas out.;ide the confines of the main road, 
is heing shared equally 1)etween the Rnartl ant1 the 
Council. The Council is also hearing three-quarters 
of the cost of kerbing and guttering where none existed 
prior to thc road work heing done. together with the 
whole cost of the footpath ~)avemerit. other than that 
which is in replacement of footpaving esisting at the 
commencement of the work. 

There retnain. so far as the resumptions are con- 
cerned, thirty-three claims on the second section yet to 

__~- 
be finalised ; while there are properties relnaining in the 
C0Ullci~'S possession. haying a book valuc of flj.009, 
yet to be disposed of. 

The lengths of each sectioii arc 3,472 feet a i d  j . jSI 
feet, respectively, inaking a total of I mile 4,973 feet. 
The costs per foot rim of road of the four divisions 
of thc work have therefore been as follows:- 

~~~ 1 Sec?>< , , , I .  sccti ,111 ? _  ~ Averag,.. 

-.. i - .+- F*T*"h 

The same section after reconstruction. 

The total area of road pavement is 39.125 square 
yards. and the cost per square yard, exclusive of earth- 
work. 24s. gd. The  technical supervision of the work 
performed by the contractor was carried out hy the 
officers of the Board 011 1)ehalf of the Council. 

That this work lias been brought practically to con-  
pletioii with so little inconveniellce to all parties con- 
cerned is due in a large measure to the unfailing energy 
and tact of the Town Clerk rii St. Peters, Mr. F. H. 
Terry. ,4lthougli it lias thrown a very considerable 
liurdcn 011 Mr. Terry's shoulders. he has becn at all 
times ready to carry the responsibility, and ever willing 
to give his assistatlee where required. 

Tribute should alsn he paid to the contractors. 
Messrs. IV. B. Carr Construction Ltd.. for the inantler- 
in  which the jolj was carrictl out. under-at n~atly times 
-very trying conditions. 

During the progress of the widening ailcl construc- 
tion. the properties adjoining the road have undergone 
a transformation. Modern shops have replaced old 
huildings, mud and dust have given way to cleanliness. 
a highway exists where formerly there was only a 
lane, The road is no\v the pride of thc niunicipnlity 
and forms a worthy approach to the capital city. 
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Razorback 
AD is not been for the stormy weather experi- 

enced during the secoiirl antl third weeks of 
( k to I i~ r .  the Razorback 1)evi:ition wnuld have 

heeii opcnetl to tratiic on 19th Octoher. Thcre rc- 
mains, at the (late of g(~itig to press, a little over half 
;I mile cif pavemcnt yet to he penetrated anti se;~lcd witii 
bitunien. antl as soon as  this is (lotic. the ~roatl will  l)c 
thrown open to traffic. Its opening wil l  l)e the culmiix- 
tion of the work undertalien b y  the Buartl to better 
tit the Hiiine tiighway at this point for the very 
proniiiicnt part it has to play in the road transpci:t 
movement of the State. 

As one o f  the two main connections hchvt cn  Ne!\ 
South U’ales antl Victoria. the Great Southern Roa:l 
iias always liecii otic of our nirxt iniliortant highway;. 
I t  passes through .~onie i ) f  the most ~i~-oslicrous ; t t ~ t l  pri)- 
gressive inland towis of the State. towiis that i i i i i i i  

ever remain rich in historic intercst. 

Deviation. 
world at large. a road of State. Interstate. National 
and Tnternational concern. -4.lreatly it looms large in 
the early records of colonial settlcinent. antl i t  muit 
ever remain Iiistorical. tlestinetl as it is to l)lay an 
iiiiportant lmrt in the history of .lustralia as a tiatim. 

Nothing. thereforc, should be left utitlrme that may 
be neetled to malic it ctiicient for its piirpose. to better 
fit it to 1iiet.t the ever increasing requiren~tnts of 
trafic. and to rrntler it conifortalk antl safe for the 
passage of that tratlic under all contlitioiis. 

Just as the Hawkesbury River and Tianges on the 
( ;reat Northern IIigh\vay. the T.apstoiie Hill on the 
(;reat \Vestern Highway. and the Bulli Pas% (111 the 
I’rince’s Highway. constituted niajur olrstacles to ti-:ilk. 
so Ibzorback Ihnge on wliat was then Im)wn as the 
(;reat Southern 12oatl. an t l  iiow as the H L I I I I ~  Higliway. 
constituted the chief bar to efi’cctive and safe use n f  
this road. Thc old roail, after passing from C‘amtlen 

F’arl of the old road between the top  of Razorback Range and Apps Creek. 
Between 1916 and 1925 this road moved bodily down hill a distance O F  2 6  feet. 

The  transfer of the seat of Government of the (”om- 
nionwealth to Canherra in May, 1927, has added t u  
its importance. having regard to the fact that the sec- 
tion between Sydney and Yarra (six miles west of 
Goulburn) thereby became thc niain avenuc of road 
connection between the capital cities of the Common- 
wealth and the State of New South \Vales. This 
alone must tend to make the highway pre-eniiiicnt 
among Australia’s roads, but when it is rememberetl 
that it forms also the main road connection between 
the Federal Capital and the most iiiil)ortatlt of the 
established seaports on our I’acific coast. it becomes a 
road of world-wide interest-a link in the lines of 
communication between the Cornmoilwealth and thc 

across 4 miles of easy ~.ountry. of which 2.100 feet 
are under flood level. clinibs the range on the norther11 
side in a principal ascetit 3,Soo feet long. rising on an 
average grade of 1 i l i  71.4. and for t w o  l e t ~ ~ t l i s  of 
700 feet and I .-p feet-the former immetliatcly belcw 
tlic \\-ell-known T’each Tree Iknti, and the lattcr at the 
crest of the range-on grades of I i l l  10,s rmcl T I  ..{ 
respectively. The Bend mentioned consists of two 
curvcs of 60 feet and 5.; feet radius. occui-ring o n  
grades of I in  12.7 and I in  16.9 rcspcctively. On the 
southern side. thc tlescent is made over a Irr:gth of 
.;,j~o feet to Apps Creek, on ail averagc gt-:itlc of 
I in  I . S . . ~ .  a short length being on a grade of 1 i n  9.5. 
The  country passed through had in the past proved 
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treacherous. As an indication of its unstable nature, 
it may be stated that between 1916 and 1 ~ 2 j  (when 
the Board came into existence) ~ the road in the vicinity 
shown in the photograph had moved bodily towards 
a parallel gully. a distance of 26 feet. 

Thc new routc follows the Canidcn-Menangle Road 
for 434 miles before branching to the south-west, at 
which point it commences to climb the range by a new 

road which reaches its highest point a t  1.009 ice[ ahove 
sea level--3j feet below that of the highest point on 
the old road. It  then descends. rejoining the old road 
wine 334 mi1e.i north of Pictun. It covers a length 
of about $4 miles. being 12  miles longer than the 
old route. On the northern side, the grade does not 
exceed I in 20 cxccpt for tlircc lengths of 1,100 feet, 
700 feet and r , b  feet where the grades are I in I 7 . j .  
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A I - ~ P W  lookin?: n o r t h ,  showinq portion of the n e v i  road  o n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  aide  ot Riizorli i lck Knngr.  

I i n  IS.. antl I i n  rS.5. respectively : while the sharpest 
curve has a radius of 200 feet. On tlie southcm si&, 
the average grade is 1 i n  17.3 .  some Soo feet near the 
summit heitig on a grade of T in 16.1. antl the sharpest 
curve has a radius of 150 feet. The road IS wholly 
above flood level and the country passed through is 
generally sound. 

Motor-car croasinp Camden Bridge during Tuesday niorning.. 

15th October. 

Owitig to the nature of the country. very careful 
investigation was necessary before the final route \vas 
dcteriniiied upon. Thc old road was examined to see 
whether it \vould he practica1)lc to ni;tlie the ilesired 
iiiipi-oveniruts without sulxtantial deviation. Three 
other routes were alio pi-ospectcrl. 'l'hc altcriitioti of 
the old roatl to fit it for motlern traftic conditions 
was foutitl tint to be feasible. and after taking into 
coiisitleration tlie advantages alrc;itly mentioned of the 
new route previously tlescribctl. ;tiid the retlucetl niaiir- 
teiiance costs which would result from placing the road 
in more stable cotintry, the Hoard dccitlctl to recotii~ 
mend to the two Couiicils of Camden and IVullo~idi l ly ,  
through whose areas the road passed. that this slioultl 
be adoptcd. A cOnfereiice \vas held at Camden with 

these hotlies on 28th April. 1p5 .  at which thc Hoard's 
proposals were approved. In  order to afford relief 
for unemployment. special funds were niatlc available 
to the Board by the second Lang .Administration i i l  

ordcr to enable its construction to be started, and wor!; 
commenced in August. 1927. Following the passag': 
of  the Federal Aid Roads Act, 1927. by which the 
State Parliament ratified thc agreement entered itit? 
on 17th June, 19.7, by the then I'remier ( H o n .  1. T. 
Lang. M.J-.A.)  with the Coiumoiiwealth, the work 
came under the scope of this agreement. and the spcci:rl 
iiioiieys originally I)rovitletl were transferred to other 
works. The whole cost inclusive of resumptions ant1 
fencing, amounting to approximately f 13S .m wiil. 
therefore. he shared Ictivccn the Coninionwealth ancl 
the State. in the ratio of 20s. l y  the Commonwealth to 
r-js. by the State. 

T h e  dislocation of traffic causctl by flooding of t h t  
old Southern Road on the south side of Camden w x  

\jrhicli-s held u p  o r  being towed throuyh lluod w. i t rrb  aorith 

of Camden on 15th October. 

heavy rains had caused the Nepean to rise overnight. 
Early on the morning of the I j th.  Camden Bridge and 
the road betwcen the bridge ailcl the town was sub- 
merged to a depth of about 15 inches. The water 



recetletl slightly bcftrrc mitl-day antl continued to fall 
throughout the day. but traveriiug the bridge, although 
iiicorivenient. was iitrt impracticable or tlangerous. Be- 
yond Camden, between the town and the foot of Kazor- 
back. ivliere thc roadway is more than j feet lower 
than the deck of the Iiridge. the water was more than 
3 feet above the roatlway. which was submerged for 
nearly half a mile. This water connccts with the river 
tlownstrcam frcrni thc bridge, but it fell only about 
I foot during the (lay. and. at a late hour i n  the after- 
noon. trafhc south of Camden \vas still entirely sus- 
pended. 

Some idea of the niagnitutle of the task ccmipletetl 
will be gained from the following figures giving thc 
quantities of the major items of the work h i e : -  

Clearing . . . . . . . , r r ) ) i  acrrs 
Earth antl rock ezcavatiriti I J L . ~ J ~  cul)ic yards 
Catch drain? . . . . . . i.oX7 cul)ic. yards 
Concrete pipe culverts 

Coiicrete arch and box 

Pavemetit . . . . . . I 1~.7f . i~  sqtiarc yards 

The pavenicnt is 20 feet wide. inci-easd 011 cui-vcs. 
with shoulders 4 feet wide. 'l'lie road foundation i s  
a Telford base course S inches thick. constructed of 

( r g i n .  to 30i11.) . . 3,233 lineal feet 

culverts , . . . . . I 

Apply>ng liitumen aeal to sandstone macadam wearing 
course. 

was adopted, in  view of the possihility of  settlemqn! 
(luring consolidation o f  tlie banks, ant1 oppc;rtunity 
was taken to utilise the sandstone available on the 
works. The uppcr portion of pavenient herc consists 
of a 3 inch consolidated course of local santl+tonc. to 
which was adtletl, where necessary. a small quantity 
of basalt screenings well rolled in, to luriii a key for 
tlie tar ant1 Iiitunien surfacing. A priming coat o f  
light tar was then applictl at the riltc of I / j t h  of a 
gallon per square yard.  iollo\vetl I)! a seal coat of 

sandstone from the roadway excavations and from 
quarries estahlishetl close to  the road. For 5 miles 
at the northern end, beginning at Camdcn. a light 
blanket conrse of hrolien sandstone 2 inches consoli- 
dated thickness was applied tn the Telford base, on 
top of which a bitumen penetration \\-caring course of 
2% inches consolidated thickness has lieen con- 
structed. Bowral basalt was employed for this wear- 
ing course. penetrated with I ,!& gallons of 1)itumen 
per square yard, and sealed with .i/u gallon of 
bitumen per square yard. For  thc remaining 
4,s miles to -2pps Creek. where the earthwork was 
particularly heavy, a less elaborate wearing course 

Sj/roo grade hitumen, at the rate o f  3/K of a galloii 
per square yard. 

The unit costs of some of the more important itenis 
have been : 

Earthworkq . . . . . . h/6 per cubic yard 
Telford base course ( i i i -  

cIucIint: blanket coursc) s / ~  per square yard 
Bitumen penetration wear- 

ing course . . . . . . 4/51 pcr sqnarc yaril 
Macadam wearing courw 

sealcd with tar antl bitti- 
me'n . . . . . . . . 3 / 2  per square yard 
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Earthworks, construction of hase course, quarrying 
and spreading sandstone metal, spreading basalt metal, 
and applying bitumen seal to the sandstone wearing 
course, have been undertaken by dircct labour ; bitu- 
men penetration a i d  sealing of the basalt wearing 
course have been carried out under contract by Mcssrs. 
John Fowler & Co. 1 2\ust.) Ltd.. while tar priming 
of tlie sandstone wearing course has been applietl in  
similar manner hy the Australian Gas Light Co. Ltd. 
Mr. I\’. IV. Grainger lias been the Board’s Resident 

Engineer. The average nuniber of men eiiiployctl 
(luring the progress of the work has been r76, with a 
maximum of 220. 

In  lieu of the old second or third gear road, with 
its tiifticult antl dangerous I)ends. there is now avail- 
able a top gear road throughout, which will prove. 
not only in tlic ease and safety with wliich it can bc 
negotiated, but also on account of the tine panoramic 
views of the wrrounding country which it affords, a 
boon to all who use it. 

The Bridge Over the Gwydir River 
at Gravesend. 

BY S. DENNIS, B.E., 
BrilEge Enb‘ ~ ~ e r .  

HE Gwydir Highway, extending from South 
Grafton. by way of Glen Innes, Inverell, \Vari- 
altla :ind Moree to the Darling River at Collar- 

enebri. is the main traffic artcry between coast antl 
interior in the Upper Northern section of the State. 
12n essential link in this important route is a satisfac- 
tory crossing of tlie Gwydir River at Gravesend. 

Prior to the completion of the railway Ixtwecii 
Moree antl Inverell. the principal traftic route followed 
the northern hank of tlie Gwydir River, and a bridge 
was Imilt at E’allaniallawa in 1908 so that properties 
on the south Iiank might have access to this road. The 

T From time to time investigations have bcen made 
with a view to arranging for a suitable road bridge. 
l w o  sites have been considered in connection with low 
level bridge proposals-one close to the railway bridge, 
and another lower down the river at Middle (‘rossiny. 
The possibility of utilising tlic railway 1)ritlge for road 
traffic lias also been examined. This bridge. although 
above tlie highest known flood level when Imilt, ha5 
since been suhmergctl to a level higher than the rails. 
The witltli available to road traflic, if  a suital)le deck 
were constructed. would be tiarrow. In addition. gatei, 
signals. antl ramps at either end leading from the 

5 

The  exmtnnx railway L r n d ~ e  over the Cwydlr River  at Gravesend. looking upstream The present f o r d  I S  shown heyolid 
the railway bridge The new bridge IS bein; hullt about a quarter of a mlle upstream from the ford 

railway hastened the tlevelolment of the adjacent 
areas of farming coutitry. antl the main road was 
diverted to a more direct route closely following thc 
railway, crossing the Gwydir at Gravesend by a ford 

quent and prolonged Hooding, antl traffic over the ford 
has often been suspended for wccks at a time. The 
alternative route via Pallaiiiallawa involves a long de- 
tour over indifferent tracks, so that motor cars have 
actually been driven over tlic slcepers of the open 
decked railway bridge, while local legend has it that 
horsemcn have on occasion negotiated the crossing in 
similar fashion. 

railway eml~ankment to the rcwl would be necessary, 
the cost of gatekeepers would be a standing charge. 
antl road traffic would be frequently interruptetl by the 
niovement of trains, the latter c!isability hecoming more 

-4fter an examination of all the circumstances, the 
Board conclutlcd that an iudepentlent high level bridge 
at the site of the present ford was the proper solution 
of the problem. I’laiis were accordingly prepared for 
a structure consisting of two 140 feet steel truss spans, 
two 70 feet steel plate girder spans. and four 35 feet 
rolled steel joist spans. The deck will be of cement 
concrete, providing a 20 feet carriageway throughout 

’ 

near the railway hritlgc. The river is subject to ire- i marked in future years. 

’ 
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Locality Plan, showing the rite of the Gwydir River Bridge. Gravesend. 

the bridge. The centre I’ier will rest on solid rock in 
the river. The two remaining truss piers antl the piers 
supporting tlir ~ J n t c  girder spans will rest on concrete 
piles driven r:, feet. or to rock. The ahutments. antl 
the piers siipporting the steel joist spans. will rrst on 
spread footings. .\t tither eml of the bridge. the ap- 
proach fill  ill +I1 through !he colnnins of the abut- 
ment. a i d  \yil l  I)e Ixotectetl against scour hy stone 

Tcnders have heen called and accepted for ( a )  and 
( b ) ,  while tcntlers for ( c )  are now being invited with 
a view to arranging that this part of the work will he 
completed within the period set for the erection of the 
bridge. Ten tenders were received for (a).  antl four 
for (b ) .  The lowest teiidcr in  each case. viz.. that of 
the Govcrnnient Dockyard. Walsh Island, Newcastle, 
for ( a )  in the ~ n n i  of f g . 1 1 0  4s.. and that of the 

AN ELEVATION OF PROPOSED BRIDGE 
L O O W  W S T E A M  

pitchctl rock fill. The approaches include extensive 
ernbankments. and three timber lieam bridges of total 
length 300 feet. 

The construction of the work has been tlivitlctl into 
three parts : 

( a )  Supply of the steelwork. 
(b )  Construction of the piers. erectinti of the 

steelwork, and cnnstruction of timber beam 
hritlges. 

(c )  Construction of the approach embankments 
and gravel pavement. 

Foundation Co. Ltd.. Sydney, for (b)  in the sum of 
f 2 4 . ~ o o  was accepted. 

Good progress is being made by these contractors. 
So far as the fabrication of thc steelwork is concerned. 
one of the platc girder spans has been assembled. and 
is illustrated oh page 42. The rolled steel joists are 
-11 ready for shipment, and niany of the truss mem- 
bers have been drilled. The first consignment was 
despatched to the bridge site during October. and there 
is every indication that the whole of the work u4l 
be completed within the contract period, which expires 
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I on 15th Fclrruary. 11130, The  Dockyard is well 
equipped for this class of work. FIN riveting p i - -  

pose?, :I piicui:iatic rivetin: l)e:ir is  usctl. This 
macliine is handier than a hydraulic riveter. atid pr+ 
duces erpally goo11 rivets. wliile it performs much 
IJetter work than the pneumatic '' rattler " usnally e n -  
ployctl. I\t the site of the Iiritlgc. tlie Fonritlation C:). 

f- 

Main Roads Board Standard Specifications. 

Botany Road. 
H I I T A K \ F I ~ ~ I . \ I I  \v:is coiistriicletl smic live ye:lrs ago 
Iiy the Rotany-ro:i(l 'fruct. ;i i i t l  its iii:tinten:ciice was 
later t;Llieti over by the Roard. More t1i:iii 10.000 
vehicle.; iisc l x r t i o i i  of this i-o:iiI tlaily. :cnil. oii the 
eastern side. where the preilominating tratlic is eii- 
<aged i i i  the tr;uisfer of hmvy raw materials. largcly 
cal-rictl ( 1 1 1  btecl-tyreil vcliiclcs tlraivii by  f r o m  two to 
ciglit Iiorsc.;. the \\'car 011 tlic remant cniicrrte has 
1)ecoiiic priiiioiiiiccil. T \ v o  distinct groovch I iavc  
appeared iii the tracks followctl by  the Iiorscs atiJ 
\vlicels. Iti contr;cst with tlic c w t c v i  slali, tl:c wcai- 
1111 the weitern siile is  very iiiiicli less. tlie csplanatioii 
lleiiig that tlie g r a t e r  part i j f  tlic i ~ i ~ v a r d  tr;!n.l)ort of 
tnanufacturetl goods i.; carried mi m o t ~ ~ r  vrhiclcs. t l ld  
nterl-tyrctl lorries wliicli 1i;cvc carrictl tlic raw product.; 
outwar<Iq returning empty. 

'l'lie prc~t cct ion of thc ot Iierwisc perfectly soiuitl 
pavciiiciit 1 1 ) -  tiieatis o f  :I wearing sui-facc o f  aphaltic 
roncrctc Ila.; I m i i  lately u~itlcrt:elten. Short sections 
were Inid last year ,  pi-iiii;irily \\it11 the ollject of ascci-- 
taiiiinp wit;il)lc iiirtliod~ o f  protcctiii,q tlic q h l t  a t  
the edge adjacent to the tram traclis. This is t l i f f -  
cult. o\viii: t o  tlin rel:itiv(, Irvel.; of 111e tl.:iclis am1 of 
the csistiiig slal,. S:itisfactory n ie :m of protectioll 
I~avc  now Iwer tlcvisctl. Tlic c;istcrii SMJ for a (lis- 
tailcc o f  I !I. niiles (;IS far  ai: the .\ustralian Iron ami 
Steel \\.oi-l<s) aiitl the western slab for one quarter 
mile only. will lie surfaretl dui-iiig ihc current tinanrial 
year. 
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How Narraburra Shire deals with Corrugations. 
Illustrated by photographs supplied by MK. W. M. SCOTT, Shire Engineer. 

I .  Corrugated gravel road before treatment. 
3. Rear view, showing material being distributed. 
5. Completed work near I .  

2. Front view of maintainer, showing tynes. 
4. The result of 20 minutes work on a )-chain section. 
6. Another view of completed work near I .  

With the plant shown, one and a half miles of badly corrugated road can be treated twice over in a day of eight hours. 
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Great Northern Highway. 
Works Done to Date and Proposed Programme. 

BY D. CRAIG, M.INsT.C.E., M.I.E.AusT. 
Chief Engineer. 

HE Great Northern Highway (State Highway 
No. y.) is one of the four arterial highways 
radiating from Sydney. I t  connects the two 

chief cities of the State. viz.. Sytliiey and Newcastle. 
ant1 is one of the two inter-Statc routes between 

T 

A section of the old m a d .  as it  was in 1927. immediately 
It  has since been reconditioned and north of Swansea. 

tar-surfaced. 

Queensland and Ncw South \\-ales. I t  passes. along 
much of its length. through beautiful coastal, lake, o r  
mountain scenery. I t  is, thcrcfore. a road of great 
interest to the tourist as well as of major importance 
to the State. Its usefulness has, up to the present, bee:] 
somcwhat restricted by the lack of through connection 
between Hornsby antl Gosford. two alternative routes 
via \Viseman's Ferry having to he used until this length 
is available for traffic. This section \rill be opciierl for 
use during ~930. and for the first tinic in their history. 
Sydney antl Newcastle will then be connected hy n 
direct road. Thc Highway commences in North 
Srdney. passes through I Iornshy to tl!e Hawkesbury 
River at Peat's Ferry. thence throuKh (;osfortl. \\'yong=. 
Swansea. Newcastle. Maitl:ind. Muswellhrook. Mur- 
rurundi. Tamworth. Armidale. Glen Innes. Tenterfield. 
1.egunie. and U'ootlenhong to the Queensland Rorde- 
near Mount Lindcsay. a total distance of j61 miles. 

A full account of the works coniplctctl and in pro- 
gress between Sydney antl Newcastle \\ 
Deputy President of the Roard ( M r .  H .  H .  Ncwcll) to  
the Shires Association Conference 011 azntl May. I ~ J  
and has been published elsewhere. I t  will not. therefore, 
be repeated in  detail here. The posilion may lie sum- 
marised by saying that the whole of the new formation 
work between Hornsliy and Newcastle nccessary to 
allow tlie IHighway to pcrform its functions fully. with 
the exception of two short deviations in the vicinity of 
Swansea (which are now about to he commenced'). 11s.; 
Iircti completed. enibrxing a total length of 92 miles. 
while 45 miles of pavement have been laid. and z j  
miles are iii hand. 

The only gap in the pavement south of the Hawkes- 
bury River is between Xlount C'olah antl tlie river, a 
length of I I 2-3 miles. where a cement concrete pave- 
ment is to be laid. Olicrations on the laying of the 
~iavcment between tlie river and Berowra ( 8  miles) 
commenced at the river on 10th September. i < ) a ~ ,  antl 
are proceeding-time lost on account of wet wcathcr 
bcing excluded-at the rate of I tnilr Iicr fortnight. At 
10th October. 1;4 miles of this pavement had lwei: 
laid. The  length between Berowra and Mount Colah 
will have to wait until tlic hanks are fully consolidated 
1)efoi-e the pavcmeiit is atltlcil. 

I 

s: 

The road a8 reconstructed in cement concrete. between 
Belmont and Newcastle. 

For crossing the Hawlieshury Rivcr. two vehicular 
power-driven ferries. each with a capacity o f  thirty 
vehicles, are rintlcr ccinstruction by Messrs. Poole antl 
Steel. Ltd.. of Balmain. The first of the two ferries is 
due for  delivery hcfore the end of March, 79.30. awl 
the second nine weeks later. Tcndcrs for the construc- 
tiou of the ferry docks have been callcti. closing 18th 
October. 192q. Tolls will lie levied for trailsport by the 
ferry. 
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From Hawkesbury River to Mooney Creck, a dis- 
tance of nearly 1 4  miles, the construction of the road 
has been practically complcterl with a gravcl pavement. 
I t  is anticipated that this will carry the trafic for a 
year or two, and after final consolidation of the em- 
bankments a bituminous wearing course will be added. 
using the gravel pavement as a hase course. -4 bridge 
211 feet long is under construction over Mooney Creek; 
the piers and abutments are complete, and the erection 
of tlic stecl superstructure is about to be commencctl. 
Between Mooney Creek antl Gosford. a distance of 
8 miles, the roadway has hccn formed and a sandstone 
Telforcl hase course laid. which is being surfaced with 
gravel. the whole to ultimately form a base for a bitu- 
minous wearing course at a later date. From Gosford 
to Wyong, 13% miles, the original pavement \vas in 
sufficieiitly good condition to admit of heing tar  sur- 
faced. and this has been clone throughout. At a later 
(late, when the pavement warrants reconstruction. cer-- 
tain improvements to the grading arid alignment, in 
keeping with the importance of the road. will be made. 

From \\,'yong to Swansea. a length of approximately 
24 miles, the formation of ncady I O  miles of deviations 
has been completed. aiitl the laying of a new pavement 
throughout is proceeding. This will consist on the 
iirst r j  1-3 miles of either a sandstone Telford or a 
gravel hase with a premixed or penetration tar  or 
bituminous macatlain wearing course. The remainder 
will be gravelled. 

Surface-treated gravel road, Warland's Range deviation, 
Shire of Warrah. 

Up to date, on the bituminous length, 4 miles of the 
pavement have been laid, together with a further j 
miles of base course. On the length which is to bc 
gravelled only, I mile has been so treated. It is antici- 
pated that the whole length of pavement will bc conl- 
pleted in 1931. A new concrete bridge to replace thc 
old narrow timber structure over Wallarah Creek is 
under construction. 

From Swansea to Belmont, about 5 milcs, the original 
gravel surface has been tar treated, while from Belmont 

to Newcastle (Hamilton), a distance of approximately 
I Z  miles, a cement concrete pavement has been laid, 
with the exception of a short section just under a mile 
long i n  .Mairistown and Hamilton, where the road is 
heing widened. The terms of resumption are  nearly all 
finalised, and duririg thc next twelve months the pro- 
perties will be cleared and the pavement laid. 

From Hamilton to the eastern boundary of the Muni- 
cipality of \&:aratah, the road has been reconstructed in 
cement concrete. and from that point to East hhitland, 

with cither a premixed or penetration tar slag wearing 
course on a slag fountlation. Through East and IVest 
Maitland. it has been reconditioned and tar surfaced. 
Through Kearsley, Patrick l'lains. Muswellhrook, antl 
Upper Hunter Shires, short sections have been recon- 
structed, and the remaining lengths reconditioned by 
intensive maintenance. However, the condition of 
some sections of the road is such that, until recon- 
structed, no permanent improvement can be cxpectetl, 
and considcratinn is at present being given to the 
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recoiistruction of a +mile length i n  Kearsley Shire and 
a 6-mile length i n  Muswellbrook Shire, for which sui-. 
vcys. plans. antl specifications are in hand. 

In the Shire of \\‘arrah, a deviation ahout 7;,< miles 
long over IVarlantl’s Tiange has been constructed with 
a gravel pavement. and was opened to traffic in l\pril. 
1929, while j miles of road immediately to the north of 
the tlevialion antl through the municipality of Mur- 
rurundi have been reconditioned. On this length, 4 
miles have been surface treated with tar or 1)itiinien. 

Between R.Iurrurundi and Legume. no extensive new 
construction works havc 1)ecn carried out. Here the 
roadway. which is gravel surfaced for the greater part 
of its length. has been consitlerahly improved by recon- 
ditioning antl resurfacillg where necessary. By cotl-. 
stant dragging antl grading. with the addition of sonic 
new gravel where required. the Councils are keeping 
the road iii fair traficnl)le condition throughout. 

Further north. i n  ‘Tenterfield Shire. a deviation 
S niilcs long is untlcr construction between (-lakey Creek 
and Old Iioreelali. which will eliini~iatc the existing 
steep grades ancl 11ad alignment over the Black Noh. 
The  earthworks on the deviation are practically com- 
pleted, and a comriieticemellt is about to be made with 

the laying of the paveinent. Hetnccn ( ) I t 1  Koreelah antl 
\Voodenbong. a preliminary survey of the road ha< 
been matle. and plans have heen completed for the 
reconstruction of 3 miles at the soutliern etid. This 
work is about to be put in hand. From 2 iiiiles north 
of I2’oodenl)ong to the Queensland Uorder, the road 
has been reconstriictcd by tlie Public \\.’or 
ment. the work having beeii put i n  hatitl 1 
constitution of the Roard. 

At the Queensland Knrtler. tlic Grcat Northern High- 
way junctioiis with a length of road newly constructed 
by the Queensland Main Roads Cnmmission. which 
foi-ms part of tlic direct connection to Brisbane. 

In atldition to road reconstruction. which eml)odied 
substitution. where necessary. of concrete pipe or coli- 
crete box culverts for tiinher culverts and open cause- 
ways. there lras been constructed and opened for trafic 
a number of hridges, including oiie at Carlylc’s Gully. 
not-th o f  lamworth.  antl one over the Severn River 
near 1)untlee. The princi1)al of thme iiow i l l  coursc of 
erertion is oiie ovcr Maryland River. in Tenterfield 
Shire. Tenders have juqt closet1 for t\vo bridges on the 
Koreelah Ci-rek Deviation. and tentlcrs arc about to be 
invited for three other bridges in the same shire. 

The Testing of Bitumen for Road Use. 
BY A. C. MACK, B.E., 

l‘esling 0fir.r .  

H E  purpose of testing any material is to deter- 
mine its suitability for particular uses. The 
uses to which materials arc applied usually de- 

pent1 upon selective physical or chemical properties 
which control their special application in practice. On 
this account. tests may be physical or chemical. 

The composition of bitumen is so complex that 
chemical methods are impracticable. nor would they 
provide infortnatiim which could be used in control- 
ling its application. A series of tests has. therefore, 
been evolved. i i i  which certain physical properties arc 
examined and ~<J l l l~~~I ‘Cd  agai~ist stantlartl values which 
have bceii obtained by noting the heliaviour of bitu- 
mens under working conditions. 

1 welve such tests are inclutlctl in the Roar(1’s S I ) P  

fications in order to e ~ a l ~ l i s l i  the quality ; i i d  suitability 
of :i bitumen for ruad purposes. 

( I )  Foaming-To avoid Imssiblc rlangcr in  U Y C .  

I)itumen must bc free from any ingredient 
sucli as water which is likely to  came foani- 
ing or boiling over when heated. It is. t l~erc- 
fore. specified that foaming nlust not occur 
helow the temperature to which the material 
is likely to be heated in the field. ancl a small 
quantity of bitumen is tested to observe 
whether this is coniplied with. 

( 2 )  Specific Gravity-Bitumen is added to the 
road either at the rate of sn many gallons 

T 

. 

_.  

per square yard of surhce.  or S O  mrny gal- 
lons per  culiic yard of mixed material. It 
is purchased by- the ton. I t  is, thcrefore, 
necessary to know its spccific gravity in ortlei- 
that purcliase antl application may l)e cor- 
rectly arranged. In addition, sg .  also serves 
as a means of identification. as the various 
bitumens on the market have more or less 
well defined limits in this respect. 

( 3 )  Fixed Cai-l)oii--l’Iic proiwrtion of fixed car- 
hoti is. to sonie extent. a measure of the 
chemical constitution. but is used mainly 3.i 
a means of determining the uniforrnity zuirl 
source of the product. It is estimated by 
\veiglrin,y the rcsitlue ol)tainctl after heating 
oiie grain of the sample i n  a i~latinnnn crucil)le 
for  sevcii ni i i~i i te~ either over a Imnscn flame, 
01- in a muffle at a dull red heat. 

(4)  Snftening I’oin-This is tlic tcmper:iture at 
which Iiitumcn flows readily :md is clearly of 
consitlcralJlc import:ince i n  tletermining the 
miinner in which tlie matcri;Ll will act il l  the 
r ~ ; i d  under the suiiimcr sun. 

( 5 )  Snlubility in Carhon Bisulphitle-This teqt 
is a nieasure of the purity of a sanq)le. :end 
provirlrs a nieaiis detecting the 1)resence 
of carlmiaceous niateri:il such as coal tar or 
pitch. 
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( 0 )  Soluldity in Girlinn Tetr;icliloi-itlc-Tliis test 
is vcry siuiilxt- to K u .  ( j ) .  l iut  serves to  rle- 
tect the lrrcseiice of carlrenes. The  lattcr are 
sollilile i i i  cat-lruti bisulpliitle lmt insoluble in 
thi,q soliition. :ind their presence is reg:lrtletl 
as ;I sigil of o\~crlicaiit;g iltiriiig nialiufacture. 

( 7 )  Soliilrility in 1i;iiurnC Saplitha-This test is :: 
iiic;tsiire of the asphaltcnes present, which 
altllougli solulile iti carlion hisiilphitlc arc i i i -  

xoIuIiIc in Raunii. Nap1itli:i. ~\sphaltenes tend 
to give Irotly antl  consistency ;is isell as 
CeiiiC'iititioiisiiciX t u  the materials ii; which 
they occ1ir. 

(S) Flash l'oitit-'lliis i.; mcasiirc<l I)!- licating ;I 
sample until tlic valiours liberated :it its sur- 
face ignite \\.lien a small f ame  is Imnight in  
colitact \\.it11 flieni. 'l'lie temper;tturc at 
\vliich this takes place is tlie flash point aiitl 
iticlicxtes the rcatliiicss o f  (lie I)ilntncn 10 de- 
coiiipo~e Iry heat 

Measuring t h e  pene t ra t ion  o f  a sirrnplr of hiturnen h y  n i ~ a n s  

of the Penetrometer i rr  the  Bo*rd's laboratory. 

(9) Petietration~-lliis is a coiiveiiient test for 
measuring coiisisteiicy. I t '  ex1)resres iii de- 
grees. each of \vliicli represents i / ? j v  of an 
inch. the depth to which the p i n t  o f  a stan- 
tlartl ncerlle, when pl;icctl in :i vertical posi- 
tion ant1 wciglitctl with 100 grams. will pciir. 
tratc into n sample i t i  five srcnntls. the t e n -  
pcriiture o f  sanqile IJeing 77" F. 'l'lie degree 
of pcnetratioii to be tlesirctl tlcpeiitl.; largely 
111)oii climate, tlic natiirc t ) f  ti-attic. ancl thc 
miner;tl matter to be used with the hiturnen. 

( I O )  Ductility-This characteristic is a uieasure 
of a liituiiicii to expand and contract witliout 
breaking or cracking. and. therefore. dciiotrs 
its cemeiiting strength. Ihctility is tested Ijy 
drawing q)eciniens of fisetl cross scctioii at 

41 

;i tlefinc~l ratc untler water iiiaintainetl either 
a t  77" 1;. or at  3~~ F. 'The test at the former 
tcmperaturc givcc high rauges o f  ductilities 
but is selective for slieciiiiens lower than the 
a*.umctl stantlard. Compliance with the test 
at  the lattcr tcrnpcvature is essential for suc- 
ccsx in application, where low tempmatures 
occur. 

( I I )  1-oss on I leatiiig--This test indicates the 
iiiiioiiiit of evalmxtion at high temperatures 
ailcl is a nieasure of the tentlency of a bitu- 
men to lose its ductility. 

[ 1 2 )  1'etietr;ition after Heating--This test is car- 
ricd out i n  the saiiic niiiiiticr as (,cJ), after the 
Iiituniei~ , h;is bccti subjected to prolongefl 
hcat. It is. thercfoi-c. a measure. to sonic 
extent, of the consistency of the I)itrlmcn at 
the tiiiic o f  its aplrlicatioli i i i  practice. 

The a i~ove  tests Iiave, 1))- long experience both in the 
lieltl and tlic lalmratury, been tlenionstl-:~tctl to be neces- 
sary to (lctcriitinc tlie quality atrrl suit:ilrility of so cotti- 
ples :i material ;I< I)itumeii. 

Low Cost Gravel Roads. 
A RIXENT number o f  tlie ,'<Fryimcring Nc;c's ~ c c o r d  
iiiclutlcs a tlescl-iptiun of ;LII interesting ,method of 
tltilisiiig local stream grasel for the constructioti of 
iecontlary Inoilimitl ronds i l l  the .\merican State of 
North Carolina. 

l h c  grai-el is loatletl into light six-cylinder tipping 
motor trucks by sinall quarter or one-tliirtl cubic yard 
power shovels. ;mtl  is delivered directly to the road. 
without any selection or screening. The material 
ranges in size from '' one mati stone I' tlownward.;, 
; I t id ,  (luriiig spreading. tiieIi with rakes pull all the 
stones larger than about 2-inch gauge to either side of 
the 1-oild.  

The stones ir;rLe(l to the roadside are crushed as soon 
as practicalilc by a travelling crusher. This machine 
consists o f  ;I small jaw crusher, coupled to a petrol 
engine. mounted on n special steel truck, ant1 is drawn 
along oiic side o f  tlie road hy a small tractor. As the 
cruslier proceed; the stones are fnrlted iii or tlirown 
in by hand from the roadside. .-\fter reduction the 
material falls oii to tlic road. antl is spread hy hand in 
a layer I to i' inches tleep. The total tleptli of gravel 
surfacing raiiges ft-om 5 tu S iiiclies, according t o  the 
nature of the subgrade. 

For sevct-.;il \vccI<s after the addition of tlie crushed 
gravel surfacing. the road is kept in shape with a 
grader tlramii hehind a motor truck. Experience, in 
this instance, lias itidicatetl that blading gives better 
results than tlragging. 

The chief point to 1,e tiotetl is that tlie valuable pro- 
perties inherent i n  small-gauge crushed gravel surfacing 
---tight I m i i d  and amciiahility to tneclianical mainten- 
ance-have Irceti provitled without incurring the charges 
iiieidental to the conventional antl eilrensive senii-port- 
aljle gravel-crushing and screening equilmicnt. 

C'oiisoiitlation is by traliic only. 
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Tenders and Quotations Accepted. 
The following is a list of the Tenders and Quotations accepted by the Board during the month of Septembcr, 1929 :- 

Gunning and Yarrow. 

Erina . . . . .  
lnmla. 

Erina ... 

3 

9 

9 

~~ ~~~ __-~~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 

I I s. ( I .  
35.578 I G Construction of approximately I O  miles of earthworks I Varley and Lewers . . .  ?>' 

and culverts. 

from Gosford railway station to  Mooney Mooney Creek 
Bridge site. 

Haulage of approximately 108 tons 01 fabricated steelwork A. Marshall . . .  , . . '  @ 17s. 3'1. per ton. 

Loadiug aud haulage of approximately 5,000 cubic yardsl Hawkins, Ltd. _ . ,  Q 2s. hrl. per rub. 
of spalls rrom quarry about 4 miles north of Wyong. yard. 

The acceptance by the respective Councils of the following'renders ha5 been approved by thc Board during the 
month of September, 1929 :- - 

Municipality Road 
or Shire. I So. 

- ~~ 

Waugoola ... 
Cockburn ... 
Liverpnol Plains 

Do 
Do 

Weddin ... 
Do ... 

Patrick Plains 
Namoi ... 
Carrathool ... 
Manning ... 

... 1,098 

... 1.032 

... 126 

... 126 

... I2b 

... 1,116 

... 1,116 

... 126 

... 1,067 

... 2 2 0  

... I 1 0  

No. of 
Quotation. 

Arn""llt "I 
~ 

Work. 
Name oi 

' Recommended Tenderer. i Reeornmeiided 'Leader. I 

Forming and gravelling . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Road construction . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Road construction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
do . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
C l 0  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Construction of culvert at I mile 48 chains . . .  
Stone filling and embankment a t  15 miles 70 chains 

Construction of bridge over Brinkburn Creek 

Construction, Langtree Siding to  Hillston . . . . . .  

. . .  

QUOTATIONS. 

. . .  J. Mackie ... 

.. .  J. P. Shedden Ltd. 

. . .  J. F. Court ... 

... H. Jeffries ... 

... S .  Jeffries ... 

. . .  4 .  J. H u b e r t  ... 

. . .  Finch and Jlolloy 

:::, H. E. Gardiner 
W. Amour ... 

. . . ,  I;. Pryor ... 

. . . I  C:. Styles ... 

... 

. . . ,  

... 
' . ' I  . . .  
. . .  . . . I  . . . I  . . .  

... 
I 

1 

..., 
-~ 

~~ - 

Name of Successful Tenderer. 

Reinforced concrete pipes, loo f t .  x I.; in., 65 It. x 18 

234 f t .  x I j  in.. 61 f t .  x I X  in., 79 f t .  x 21 in., hz ft. x 24 

80 tons Rapid Hardening Cement . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Blue metal, zoo tons I &  in., 30 tons fc in., 5u tons toppings 

65 ft. x 21 in., 3G ft. x 24 in., 91 f t .  x 30 in. 

104 f t .  x 30 in., 65 f t .  x 30 in. 

Blue nietal, 2 0 0  tons 21 in. 
Ulue metal, 200 tons 2f  in. 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chain wire fencing, 800 yds. 24 in. x 8 gaugc x 2 in. mcsh 
4,180 sq. ft.  fabric reinforceinent . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Reinforced concrete pipes, 322 f t .  x 18 in., zh ft.  x 2 1  

Reinforced concrete pipes, .j3 f t .  x 5 4  in. ,  33 ft. x j0 

270 tons & in. blue metal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Blue metal, 7,000 tons i +  in., 2,700 tons & in. . . . . . .  

30 ft. x 24 in., 30 f t .  x 30 in. 

35 f t .  z 36 in. 

I pavement breaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Road ploughs (6)  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
Reinforced concrete pipes, j h  ft. x 24 in. . . . . . .  
Reinforced concrete piycs, 20 f t .  x I S  in., 33 f t .  x L I  in. 
Maple Map Cabinet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5,000 f t .  deformed metallic jointing . . . . . . . . .  
Road metal spreader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lloacl drags (5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Bridge timber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pipe handrail fittings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Concrete mixer, f-bag capacity, petrol engine drive ... 

in, ,  

in., 

... 

... 

. . .  

... 

... 

... 
in., 

in., 

... ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

Australian Quarrying Industries, Ltd. . . .  

State hlonier Pipc Works . . . . . . . . .  

Commonwealth Portland Cement Co. . . . I  
Sydney and Suburban Blue Rictal Quarrics 
Cyclone Fence and Gate Company . . . . . .  

State hfonier Pipc \vorks . . . . . . . . .  

State Metal Quarrics . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Southern Ulue Metal Quarries . . . . . .  

Dynes, Ltd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Australian Quarrying Industries, Ltd.  . . .  
Sydney and Suburban Hlue Metal Quarries. .. '  

hewcastle District Municipal Metal Quarries 
Noyes Bros. (Syd.), Ltd.  . . . . . .  -. 

. . . . . . .  . . I  British Standard Machinery Coy. . . . . . .  
State Monicr Pipc Works 
State Monier Plpe Works . . . . . . . . .  
H. E. C. Rohinson, Ltd. 
F. G. Kerr & Co., Ltd. . . . . . . . . .  : 
Gibson, Battle & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Meadowbank Manufacturing Co. ... . . . I  
11. Dorsi . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . I  
Gibson, Hattle & Co. 
F. A. Winter & Co. 

. . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . .  
I I 

~ ~~~~ __ .~ . _  ~ 

Sydney: Alfred James Kent, I.S.O., Qovernmcnt Printer-10ZS. 
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